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AWFUL TRAGEDY,
COLD-BLOODED MURDER OF 

MR. JOEL DEAN

HOME,

inn) Believe- —- -
came to hie death by the shot of a gun.
When found, he was lying on a bed of 
brush, where he could not have fallen. It 
appeared to have boon made by a gun in 
mme other person’s hands, became lie wm 
lying as if he had kept quite still. Found 
his game-bag hie shot-bag with shot, und - 
no guns. Mr Dean's intention in going II a. 
there waa to hunt for bears. Mr Dean al 

told witness that he iuUmdod to go ne 
is the peninsula, because he had often 

heard there was silver ore there, (To a

• 1110 IWO I
25 %» «■ i

ml Adjutant

juryman) Found no property^! Doan's 
the way from Godench. When tin 
prisoner came ^own on tho steam-boat, hv 
gave him a pocket-knife of Doan's, aon.c 
money which he said was Dean's, which 
witness returned to prisoner. A watch bb-

nrmV n\rvn ivn RimirmiT ,uDtfinlt 1*»” was found in the William 
BODY FOUND AND BROUGHT Hé WM tolj by the prisoner

where /he watch was, and witness told Mr 
Maldon where. to find it, as a hole had ti 
be tylred in order to find it .between the 
lining and the outside of the a team boat 
Mr Maldon found it exactly whore the 
prisoner said. (To the foreman) Witness 
was c«ft told whore tp find the ring belong
ing to Mr. Dean. (To tho coroner) wit neat 
was told by tie prisoner where Deans 
body could Vo found, the shape the bodx 
was in, and that the prisoner shot him 
When he found everything exactly as tin 
prisoner said, ho believed that tho prisonei 
committed the deed. (To tho foreman) 
The prisoner told witness that Dean hi ici I 
him, off the ti. Seymour, to go with him 
nn a hunting excursion and was to pa) 
him the same wages as he got on the pro

filer. (To a Juryman) witness did not

ON THE TRACK
Wednesday, 14th at 5 p. m. Messrs 

_ liner. S Hoskèr, T M Dancy, 8 Tolsina, 
TJ lUnrboose, and A Lawson,accompanied 
by William Mereer, (who was arrested on 
» charge of robberv in consei[uenuo of bav
ins in his possession certain property be
longing to Mr Joel Dean) embarked on 
ho*tl' the propeller William toynonr, 
Having in tow MT8 Tolsma’s fishing boat 
The party réached Saugoen at 2 a. m. ou 
Thursday, end without \ moment’s d-day 
manned the small boat and set sail for 
Eagle Harbor. About noon on Thursday 
this place was reached. Mtr.er pointed 
out the little Island, in the harbor, on 
which he had bid Mr Dean’s tent, buffalo 
yybee and boat-oars ; all which were found 
•where they had been left. Straight ac 
hiss from this island, on the mainland, 
Mener pointed out the spot where Mr 
Dean and he had first camped onBatur- 
day, the 3d inst. The traces of a camp
fire were found as indicated and tho party 
pushed inland, in search of the body, fol
lowing the blazed track made by Mercer 
in coming out. The btinh which they had 
to make their way through was excessively 
thick, being composed of tamarao and 
cedar scrub, with a - heavy under-brush

feller. (To a
nor, of his own knowledge, but believed 

that the prisoner went with Mr Dean. „ , ...
T M Dancy, recalled, had a conversa- The supports then advanced taking the 

lion with the prisoner on the way up ih position of the Huron Battalion and the 
search of the body. He (the prisonei) 
said that Dean and he went together to the 
bush, two weeks ago, having lit a fire they 
lay down. After a little they wuneued up 
and found the lire out. Deau was tgl> 
with him. struck him with a gun on tho 
shoulder and said ‘you young aevil 1 will 
fix you in the morning.’ Mr Doan then 
fired several random shots into the bush

They i^-M^ri.m - iof.Utm.» ^ t^înd fïlt..“'

SLt.-Z.TSÏÏ: ï* « a gen and .Uttding

these obstacles and drenched with a con 
tinuous torrent of rain.

THEY FIND THE BODY
of Joel Dean, lying extended ou the back,

ttiSL.-- ______ „
about 30 fe«* off fired a shot striking Dean 
behind the left ear. He then stripped Mr 
Dean rtf his money, watch and ring and 
waited till morning when lie made for the 
yawl and pushed off. The prisoner said 

•hot through the head with the hands bv to witness that he was three days on the 
the sides, exactly whets, end in the pneitf- lake before be reached thedbhuw Islands, 
nn Mnnwr flAAcrilMtl. It had bv this iitiio Mr Dean e tion, Mercer described. It had by this time 
reached a state of loathsome putrefaction, 
and «as surrounded by fire, wlioh was 
«till burning. We can imagine the feel
ings of the brave men, at finding their 
friend, although they were quite prepared 
for this horrible end to their loving jour
ney. After hunting all round the locality 
and picking up the shot-hag and haver
sack (the Utter initialled “J. D.’) of the 
deceased. They wrapped the corpse In new 

- canvas slung it to a pole, and at once began 
THE URIsARY J/RAD-MARCH

to Eagle Harbor. D.irkness overtook the 
little company when half-way to the boat 
and, having no provisions with thorn, they 
were compelled to drop their sorrowful 
burden and hasten on to save themselves 
from being benighted. All night they lay 
in the boat, soaked to the skin and endur
ing intense cold ; and before day-break 
they were astir again. Tho boat being 
moored beside a cedar swamp, to secure

Mr Dean's ring was hid under a stone at 
Main Station and the boy told Mr Trainer 
where to find it. The boy showed the 
party tho exact «pot where they found Mr 
Dean’s body, as he had biased the track in 
yoming out from the bush. Tho bod) 
would never have been found without the 
prisoner. The b iy said that, as he was 
nwaring the fishing island, he throw Mr. 
Dean's guns and trunk overboard, as ht 
saw a boat approaching and was afraid they 
should see the things.

W. Scott, M. D., Southampton, sworn, 
made a vast' mortem examination of the 
body, and found tho apparent entrance of 
the wound, on the right side of the head 
and tho exit on the leftside, part of the 
parietal and temporal bone being carried 
away. Tho appearance was that of a gun- 
ntyjt wound, and was most certainly suf- 
fioent to cause death.... Thought the body 
must have been lyiug and thatthe shot 
was directed from a little above. The 
state of decomposition was Midi that tht 
examination was difficult. 1 he left footfire to cook some breakfast, they had t< - . . . .

build it on plank.. A hariy moel an I ou »*• completel, burnt off and the right 
they went to the bush, once more, by 6 scorched. T 
o"ockIcon Friday morning, returning ti 
the Harbor by 7 o'clock. In less than an 
hour they were

UNDER WAY TOR HOME
coasting down with the intention of pick 
ing up wliat property Mercer said he had 
put under water and hid away. Just out 
side of Eagle Harbor, Mercer said, he 
sunk Mr Dean's chest and steel traps and 
pointed out the place. The sea, however, 
was running high, and tho boa» 
had to be allowed to pass along without 
finding them. Outatde of Pirn-tree Hay. 
Mercer said he had sunk tJie «hot gun and 
rifle, but, not being able to point out tho 
exact spot, these too had to be left nn re
covered. Reaching Main Station, Mener 
showed the stones under which ho had hid 
Mr. Dean’s large, heavy, gold ring and 
packet compass. They wore found in the 
very place pointed out. The masonic em
blems were seen to beeraaed. This Mercer 
explained that lie did, <m the bow of the 
boat, while he was sailing down, on the 
former occasion. Without fnrtheritoppage, 
the party reached Kincardine at 4 a. m. on 
Saturday morning, leaving a telegram to' 
be sent to Goderich that they were so far 
on their way, with Mr. Deans’ remains.

The Arrival at Goderich 
was anxiously looked for all afternoon,and 
the bank was crowdeawith citizens. About 
3 p. m. the William Seymour, with her 
colors at half-mast, steamed out to meet 
the boat and .towed her in from the four- 
mile point. The remains of Mr. Dean 
were lande-l, amid intense feeling, about
ih “•

Mu. Deans Watch

foot scorched. The wound in tho head 
Would cause instant death. Witness knbw 
Dean personally and believes, but conic 
imt swear, the corpse to be that of Joe! 
Dean.

G M McMickixo, M D., sworn, made a 
post mortem examination of the body, 
Cannot identify it. Thinks a gimwho; 
wound was the cause of death. The flush 
wound was wanting to guide in the en 

The fraci ure on tho left side is thi 
larger. Tho shot would have been tirei 
from the right side, probably kneeling, o 
nearly on a level with the body. Could 
not say w hetitur it tv as accidental or inteu 
iioual Does not think thedirction would hav 
been the same if the party firing was stand 
ing. Tmnki the body must hare been 
dead a long time. *

Si.BE Tolsma, recalled, (To tho f-«roman 
When the body was found, lie was lying 
straight on his back, with his hat under 
hit head. On the right side nf Dean, there 
was a creek with a steep knoll down to it.

DkMcMickino said that this position 
would account for tho direction of the

The Jury, after a short consolation, re 
turned a verdict of Wilvtl Murder 
against William Mercer.

Tub Funeral.

Took place from the Maitland grounds 
on Sunday, 18th that, at 3 p. in. Mr. Joel 
Doan having been for several years a re
spected resident of Goderich was univer
sally esteemed by hie fellow-citizens. His 
quiet, unobtrusive and gentlemanly man
ner had made him a general favorite ; 
while his mechanical and business ability 

a ». ., A.. . . , . I had secured him a large share of respect.
t? wach T ,0ttBd'“ The sad manner in which ho uiethis dJath, 

dcMnbed in Mr. Tolsma s evidence, and ,t tlie bailds „f aouicodd-bl.Kided assassin,
on it these words had been scratched bv 
•omssharp instrument WilliamMbr-
CER, Aâti/IKLD, I860.”

THR INQUEST
was held by Coroner MsDongall, at Craig’s 
fiteamboAt, Hotel, on Sunday morning at 
half pest 10 o’clock ; the following coroner’s

sent a thrill of horror through the whole

'

community, and inspired every heart with 
sorrow and sympathy for the wife and 
child so awfully bereaved. His masonic 
brethren resolved with one accord to testi
fy their regard for their deceased brother ; 
and some 70 or 80 of them assembled to 
bury him with masonic honors. As they 

4wtf having been empanelled and sworn, marched around the house occupied by
ril Iaaae Frederick, foreman, 0 Swan- 
son? W Semen, T Hood, 0 N. Dam, M 
Nicholson, J Bamea, M E. Wade, W. W.

Jrïj» Lewie, Em(J, Coanly Alton»,, wai 
present on behalf of UieOnwe.

The Jury nppoieled Mr. J. Callaway, 
" fleii for the occasion.

Ike Coroner sent the constables to tht 
(III Of William Mercer, whoiiin enstody 
inwaweetien with thiacaaa, that he might 
he yiwaaat an his own defence. The 

» era» duly eaatiooed nolle aak « 
answer way question, nnleu he liked, but 
telft that he had u right toqeeitioutba 
wifneaaie who might be eiamined.

Danor

«* haw bash, withiuahvut ft

Mrs. Dean they aaw theatricken wife toeaing 
on the ground in the agony of grief and the 
gentlest heart could not help crying out 
for retribution nn the murderer, whoever 

V Ceeaaday, 8 81i«n, end Edward hermight be. The town-dag drooped half 
mast-high An immense conoonnte ot 
townspeople aeaembled to follow him to 
the tomb. The fonerel was one of the 
largest we hare witnessed in thia locality. 
The beautiful maaonktaorriee was feelingly 
reed over the grave by R. IV. Bro. Hev. 
A. Madrid Tho ecrnll and apron wore 
cast on the eoffin, each brother deposit- 
yd there the "evergreco" emblem of inn 
me-tality .and the grand hon,«s were given, 
tlrother Dean “reals from hialabotiand 
hit works do follow him/

The Orest Boat Race I .

THS TT.VK CBBW ytOTOUSOA

Laehin», Sept. 15th, 6:30 p. « 
The Great four oared Beat Race at

belt»» it to be that . . holween tho l jne Crew, owners, iiironu ,mumgonalme
................... , l‘h« Champion, of England.) a.d tile of steainere, between Detroit and Goder

St. Johns Crew, (the Chempiooa of Ame -1, —*-— 
netj resulted in wietory for the Tine 
Crew by 6 lengths 1

Time 41 minutes 10 lecoodt,

Crows Attorney "for the purpose 
of endeavoring to -gui William tier- 
oer’a trial to Some of at the AmhttLT- 
here.whieh eommenoa on Monday, tt6tlfl, 
inch This would sits deity sod alio ex
pense to the witness*.

Mon VoLUWTiiis CoBiita.—Tho 
lett er the Meitleod ere oocing to here- 
eogmied •• one ot the best eamptog 
grounds in Ontario. The Berth Bat.

mew, nil occasioned by the 
r working, bom the Bniiwsy

Alunwenieturereo. th. arena «»T • d"»1, tagtoning of October and

variegated hues of the trees, the lovely 
blue of the glistening lake,(andthere 
plendence of the autnmn enn, ill combined 

to form n picture of freshness end beauty, 
which could scarcely he «called anywhere, 
The two Battadiona were under arme by 

preparatory to being reviewed by 
itant General Kvberte* Ron. By 

on the ground., end the

ere (nun Bruce and Huron, who spend the 
winter in the lumbering woodi.

BOLFIKO THI MTUTSIT,—The tact, 
energy and perseverance which Mr. B. 
Trainer, chief constable, hie exhibited 
in working up tho eeeo onent the morder 
of Mr, Joel Dean, ire worthy of eil praise. 

■ , „ , Be cannot point to • eioule in-Ur.ee inroopa, being drew, .pin hoe, race„«l „hieh „^terloai Offrir ha. been 
bun with . general salute. The AdjoUut ,l0^,tod io w ,hor, £lpMe of liro. 
General then anapeeied the entile line, 8i, m0„lh> work by moat metropolitan 
riding slowly along it, with the Colonel | deteetircs would not heto produced such 
of >aoh battalion accompanying him the reaolto. j

Tli0»(fcntleraan who stole a lot

Tls O»*» Vouaisbls, we aud.r Haw Bouhinoa. - The Huron Road 
‘ •» gone le flewfhilh to aea tht anistaesfa twenlng from it era htiMling 

14 Attorney "for the perpow with no - “ -----------

G
~imi Matohss.—These matches, 

nr, take place on the range, on 
and Friday, Mndand 23rd Sept 
» many crack ahota about and 

the competition will no doubt be a kmn 
one. The last match ia open to all eouiers 

AnOldFamilur Faci.—II looks like 
old times so mo Mr Wm Wallace about, 
looking bale, hearty and wide-awake as 
orer—“Wallace of the toddy Rot, not Wal 
hoc of the store.”

Tsupbravcb Convention.—A general 
convention of the frietads of Temperance, 
throughout the county takes place here on 
Thursday, the 22d inst. Delegates will 
meet in Grabb • Hall at 2 p. m. Tea will 
be served from 6 to 7 in the Drill She.1 
and there will an entertainment in Crabb’s 
Hall in the evening.

Kino Frost ia beginning to remind us 
that he will aoon resume bis sway. Hi* 
cold breath ia now to be felt almost every 
night
To Meurt, B. Trainer, T. M. Dancy, S. 

Tolsma. E. Hosker, T. J. Stoorhouse and 
Alex. Latoson.
The Coroner a Jury on the Inquest into 

the death of Mr. Joel Dealt, desire to ex-

C their admiration of your gallant con- 
in successfully searching for Mr. 

Demi’s body. They would respectfully

others are to follow.
In another place will be found the card 

of the MoLellau House, Sarnia. The 
>use is admirably kept in all respects,and 
a would strongly advise travellers from 

this section to give Mae. » call when they 
visit Sarnia.

Tn William Seymour, we bear, is 
vary acceptable to the Sarnia people, and 
is giving «rest convenience to those labor 

Breen

distance occupied by the respective com
mands. The tone being completed, the 
brigade waa formed into column for the 
inspection of arme and accontromentr. 
Tenderly must the Adjutant General love 
the Snider-Bofield, tor every rifle of every 
man passed through hie hands and was 
carefully examined. The troops again 
formed into line “eager tor the fray" and 
the 33d Battalion—‘that fiery mass of 
living valor rollingon the foe’—advanced as 
skirmishers ; with the 32d battalion as a 
reserve, not murmuring at their position, 
yet lunging to be at the front in the post 
»f danger and honor. Tho battalions wore 
Hanked on the right by the Goderich 
Garmon battery. A sharp, running fire 
commenced and the enemy was irresistibly 
driven from the heights and pursued, until 
the Huron boys had gained the summit of 

The beautiful appearance pro-the bill. The !
seated in the carrying of the heights was 
one of the most effective scenes of the day.
The ....................................................
poai
latter formed the support. The 32d charg
ed in gallant style, with a rousing British 
cheer. The enemy might now have been 
observed, in their retreat, turning towards 
the lake. The 32d turned in the same 
direction and, after considerable firing, 
drove them down to the bay, sending many 
we presume to “sleep |where pearls lie 
dMp.1’ At this time tho tiring was very 
heavy and long-continued. The order 
was then given to re-form companies, by 
marching on covorcrs. The battalion* 
having counter-marched advanced, the 
first. Tho 1st and 2d Goderich companies 
wore sent out as skirmishers. These were 
supported by two other companies, and 
these again by the remaining companies of 
the 33d, the 32d battalion forming the rear 
support. Having advanced to the brow 
A the hill the 32d battalion descended 
(almost as beautiful a sight as the ascent) 
protected by a heavy tire Sept up by the 
t$3d. The 324 then formed in position at 
the foot of the hill, acting as a support to 
the remaining battalion. So ended this 
‘well-fought field’ and the victorious bri
gade was formed into a square and address 
ud by the Adjutant General os follows

Officer* and men of the 32d AND’33d 
Battalions. It affords me groat pleasure 
to have the honor of inspecting you this 
day. I have inspected a number of 
Brigades, a very large number of Volun
teer Companies ; and, while I do not wish 
to. flatter you, still it is right to say that I 
have not seen a finer looking body of men. 
In every respect you have done the work 
of the day, very much better than could 
have been expected after so short a time 
at drill. If circumstances should occur— 
and God forbid that war should overtake 
us !—I am sure that every man before me 
would be found doing hie duty. A nun 
who has been engaged in one war, never 
wishes to parheijute in another, but iti« 
well to be prepared ' “To be forewarned 
is to be fore-armed” and I would earnestly 
urge on every man to make himself 
thorough in his drill, prepared to meet the 
worst. 1 would also wish each to remem
ber that the arm that has been placed in 
your hinds is one of the best in the world 
and oujht to be well taken care of. Prizes 
have been offered this year bv the Govern
ment to stimulate vont-greater proficiency 
n target practice Although the sum is 
small, you must look more to the honor 
than to the value of the prize. Strive by 
dl means, to mako yourselves adopts in 
tho use of l ho rifle. And in this connection 
I won let earnestly recommend you never 
to fire except at an object. Aim at some
thin/ and do not fire in the air. Compari
son has been mido between the Prussian 
and French soldiers. Tho French have 
tired excitedly, while the Prussians have 
been cool and collected. The result was 
that the formerly quickly consumed their 
ammunition, while the latter uenerally had 
plenty to snare. You all know the con
sequence I congratulate the officers upon 
having so fine a body of men, and the men 
on having so many fine officers. I hope 
to meet yon again in tfiÿ course of another 
year. I would now call for “ Three cheers 
for the Queen.” It will readily be bélieved 
that this call wm heartily responded to by 
loyal and stentorian voices. Colonels 
Ross and Sproat einultaneously demanded 
*’ Three cheers for the Adjutant General," 
which were given with much enthusiasm. 
The men were then dismissed at 5 p. m, 
after having been on the ground nearly 
seven hours without intermission. They 
d served a long rest and a good dinner, 
and they no doubt got both. Three 
cheers, say we, for the gallant volunteers 
if Bruce and Huron—yes, three times 
hreo and one cheer more !

Theft.
of tomatoes from the garden of Mr. W. T. 
Cox is informed that he can have » few 
more if he will call and ask for them in 
day light; but if he goes in at night, a shot 
gun and a big dog may produce unpleasant 
results.

Deaf and Du mbEducation —On Satur
day evening, in the Court House. R. 
Gibbons Esq, in the chair, Mr McGann, 
of the Hamilton Institute, guvo illustra
tions of the mode adopted, in that institu
tion, of communicating instruction to deaf, 
mutes. The results, as exhibited by a 
little boy, 11 years of age, who had been 
only 3 J years under training, were really 
surprising, it wasclearlv proved, to the 
satisfaction of the audience, that deaf- 
mutes can by thia means bo relieved of 
their legal disabilities and become good 
oitisens; and besides secular instruction, 
can have communicated to their vacant 
minds just ideas of Soul, Deity, and Sal va-

Coton calk.

Military.—At 3p. m on Saturday, 
the Bruce and Huron Battalions marched 
up from tho Camp, along Hamilton 8t. 
Court Roues Square, and^VeatSt. to 
the Bank over looking tho lak'. The 
■tea ly, martial appearance and handsome, 
muscular physique of the men were mech 
admired by the spccta«ois.

AT rim: IE of Respect—We cannot 
refrain from expression our admiration of 
the six gallant men who went in quest of 
the remains of their friend Mr. Joel Dean. 
The task wns no light one, and the drearv 
joirney. through thvjbunh with tho corpse, 
was enough to try the strongest nerves. 
Wo oro sure our citisens will ooito with 
us in doing them honor.

Obituary.- .Mr Wm. McCrae, an old 
md respected resident of Godcriob Town

ship, died laat week at the advanced ago 
oH'3. A very largo cortege of relatives 
and friends attended his remains, on 
Sunday, to their resting place in M|itlaod 
Cemetery.

Detroit to Goderich.—We hear it 
rumored that Messrs Ward, the great 
Steamboat owners, intend putting on a line

ich, next year.

^IBLD ^A% —Wc understand there in to 
| be a grand Field-day on tho flats tomorrow 
.(Wednesday) and not to-day expected.

tiou. Mr. Gibbons expressed much pleas
ure at the knowledge and intelligence of 
tho little pupil, which had been carefully 
tested by numerous questions from gentle
men in the audience, sufficient to prove 
that the boy had not been crammed for the 
occasion. Mr. Miller,of the Centra School, 
said he would only be too pleased if his 
boys could quit themselves as well in gram 
mar, arithmetic and particularly writing 
and spelling at a public examination. The 
smallness of the audience was very much 
to be.regretted as the education of the 
Deaf and dumb is a noble and Christian 
undertaking and ought to be publicly en
couraged.

Fire.—About 3 p. m. on Sunday a lire 
broke out in a new stable, belonging to 
Mr. Cattle, originated by two little buys 
who wore playing with matches. The 
stable wm totally destroyed, but through 
strenuous exertion Mr. Cattle’s residence 
was saved. The fire-engines as usual were 
useless to check the fire at the start, help
ing however to put ii out at the last. The 
Hook and Ladder Company did excellent 
service.

Thr Toll-oates of the Northern Gravel 
Road are to be sold by auction at Mr. 
Trueman’s rooms, tfn Monday, 26th Sent., 
noon, for the three months ending 31st 
December.

Commercial Education.—Odell and 
Trout advertise their reliable and highly 
recommended College in Toronto. We, 
would direct to tho advertisement the at
tention of all desirous of a sound business 
training.

A dangerous joke —On Sunday, close 
to that “solemn hour, when night and 
morning meet” we were startled from a 
s-veet slumber bv aloud summons at the 
street door. Donning our inexpressibles 
in sleepy confusion, we rushed to the hall 
and shouted “Who’s that knocking at the 
door?” “Are tiiere any officers or men of 
tho 33rd Battalion here?” was the reply. 
We oi course answered “No.” “Arc you 
sure ? was next asked. “Yea" ! was our 
rejoinder. “Well, ai», ’ the voice replied, 
“we will take your word for it ; 33rd Bat
talion, patrol, Quick march” ! Now volun
teers, wu like fun, but don’t be miecliie- 
vous enough to again disturb our sleep. 
Tho editorial cranium is nicely balanced, 
and if you were to unsettle our upperstory, 
it would be a grievous calamitv to the 
County, the Dominion and the World ! !

Number One. It is pleasant to hear 
from tho Adjutant General that the volun
teers of Brnco and Huron are second to 
none in the Dominion.

The Adjutant General on Goderich. 
Col. Robertson Roes expressed the belief 
that, in all his travels, he never saw a finer 
situation than that possessed by Goderich, 
nor a lovelier sight than the Review ground 
on Friday.

Central School.—On Monday fore- 
n >on Mr. McGann, of Hamilton, exhibit
ed his method of instructing deaf mutes to 
the pupils, much to their delight.

London Society.—The September No. 
of this magazine has made its welcome ap-

Kice on our table. The illustrations 
admirably certain phase* of Eng

lish Life and the reading matter is inter
esting, fresh and racy ; not the least seas
onable of which is the paper entitled— 
“Shall Juliana Have a Piano ” ? Buy the 
number at Moorhouse’e and judge for 
yourselves whether we are right or not.

Manse for 8t Andrews Church. We 
are glad to see progress being made with 
the manae for Rev. James Seiveright. 
The frame is now well-advanced and gives 
good indication that the building will be 
completed before the Fall is over.

A Handsome Residence.—The future 
residence of .1 8. Sinclair Esq. is now 
finished outside all but tho cornice, and is 
a tasteful and substantial three-story brick 
structure. The grounds around are very 
neatly laid out and planted with many 
varieties of fruit and ornamental trees, ft 
enhances both the appearance and value of 
the locality.

People's Journal.—We are glad to 
see oar old friend, Mr. McLean, now turn 
up in Toronto. His journals an ably 
conducted, admirably written and well 
selected sheet and we missed it very much 
from onr exchange list. His location is 
now more centrical and wo wish (hiji all 
the success which he richly merits.

Another New Residence, W. M. 
Savage Esq. is quietly engaged in 
erection of a largo, brick dwelling, on 
lot opposite Mr. L. McIntosh's. Whel 
the old house, on the corner, is nulled 
down it will be acknowledged to be 
ornament to that part of the town, as well 
as a desirable and commodious residence.

Platt's Mill.—Mr. Parkyn is pushing 
on tho repairs to tîie mill-race and the im
provements to the interior of the mill. The 
establishment may soon be expected to bo 
in full working order. It will be ready in 
excellent time for the openingofthe wheat- 
market here.

The Goderich Wheat Market is mov
ing steadily upwards. See the quotations. 
Barley, Pesa sod OnttRrw coming in free- 
ly.

Mr Platt is just commencing the ship
ment of Fine Table and Dairy Ball, having 
already received large orders. _

The Coronsr’s Warrant has been mu- 
od for the commitment of WiBiamJMercer 
ou a charge of Wiffitf mtirJçr. ------

P Bering.

feel'evue, Goderich, Sept. 18th, 1870. 
To tàe Editor of the etfial:

—I beg tn say that at the Goderioh 
Horticultural Show, which was held on tho 
14th, we had two varieties of Poachea, ^two 
of Nectarines, and one of Apples. I de
murred against their being left until the 
following morning,tirot, upon a certain offi
cial saying, he would take charte of them, 
they were allowed to remain. Next 
morning, e particular friend went to theirning, e particular friei 
Drill Shed for the fruits, 
the best plate of peaches, both plaies of 
nectarines (except a solitary one) and a 
part of the apples had been taken away.- 
Meeting the official, he enquired ‘‘ where 
are Mr. M.’s peaches Î” The reply was, “I
think Mr — ■■ ■ has taken ot took ___
Now if this Mr Snip Cabbage, vulgarly 
called, e prick-a-louse. tailor, did take 
and eat of this forbidden fruit, without a* 
invitation, save and except by hie own 
omnivorous apetito. Allow me to give 
him this friendly advice : touch not, taate 
note any of my fruits, Ac,, otherwise I 
«hall moat assuredly cause his oabbage- 
stalk understandings to be marched into 
the presence of our worthy Chief Magis
trate, W T Hays, Esq. 
v Yours very truly,
^ JOHN MOSELY.

«•nwy to yon their omet hearty thanks, 
behalf of tho Jury,On t---------------

ISAAC FREDRICK, Foreman
Another Curiosity.-P. H. Carter 

Esq, Agent G.T.R.R., has handed us a 
•prig of Plum tree in full blossom. This 
tree already blossomed and borofniit,after 
being struck with lightning, and doubtless 
will bear fruit again, if the cold weather 
keeps away long enough.

A Prrssurbof Local Matters prevents 
us in this issue from doing our usual jus
tice to general news. Our subscribers, 
however, we doubt not, will appreciate 
our devotion to home affairs above and 
beyond everything else.

Obituary.—We regret to have to an 
nounce, in another column, tho death, 
through chronic bronchites, at the early 
Age of 47, of Mrs. AUcock.Wife of General 
Allcock, lately the much-esteemed U. S. 
Consul at this port. Though deceased was 
an invalid, for many months previous to 
her departure from this town, she had en
deared herself to a laige circle of friends, 
who will sincerely mourn her early demise.

Masonic.—Oo the evening of Wednes
day last, 14th - inst, R.W.VV.M. IFhite, 
Masonic High Priest, convened a number 
of Master Masons io tho Masonic Hall, 
for the purpose of conferring on them the 
tide-degree of Ark Masters. The R. W. 
Bro. delivered a beaut.ful preliminary 
lecture on the deliverance ot Noah and 
his family ; in the course of which he

He then communicated the landmarks of 
the degree,in due and ancient form, to I; 
mister masons. The lee of 12 pcnc 
sterling money collected by the R. W. 
Bro. from each candidate was handed by 
him to W. Bro. Ferguson to procure 
refreshments. R. W. ,\V. M. Whit- 
having been elected master of the Ark 
Lodge, the Lodge was closed and the 
brethren present spent a pleasant, social 
hour together. We regret that the press 
of other mutter prevents on from giving a 
more detailed account of the evening’s 
“labor and refreshment.”

Incendiarism.—Early this morning, 
gome scoundrel, or scoundrels, had satur
ated the rear of Mr. Fraser’* Royal Can
adian Hotel with coal oil and sut tire to it. 
Luckily it was discovered before mncl , 
harm was done. We hope the dastartil 
iuceudiary will be traced and the sevens 
possible penalty indicted.

Tub Prince Alfred returned from Be 
nia thia (Friday) morning at6 o’clock hav
ing on board Adjutant ' Gen. Roberts-• 
Ross, |and Commodore Wyatt. An : 
foresting account of the sham tight, : 
the pen of a “ Goderich Boy ’ engage** in 
it, will be found m another column.

Very Neat.—We are sure all must 
have admired the taste of Mr. Kerr, an-1 
the workmanship ot Mr. F. R. Mann, in 
the handsome painted blind, now to he 
seen in one of the windows ot Mr. Kerr’s 
grocery.

The Adjutant General is a universal 
favorite among a'l the volunteer* whom he 
has inspected. Without relaxing from the 
strictest discipline, he takes such a friend
ly andporaonalinterest, ineven individuals 
and companies, that ho inspires the men 
with a like sentiment towards himself. 
Such a feeling of mutual n-gar-l augurs 
well for the future success of the volunteer

ovement.
The Goderi. n Artillery marched up 

from the ginboat this forenoon, “ brown 
as berries” ami looking all the better for 
their trip. They did not seem very much 
crest-fallen that their ammunition lan out 
and that they were considered beaten in 
the sham-tight.

Going to Red River.—It is stated, on 
reliable authority, that the trince Alfred 
will leave Goderich, on let October, for 
Fort William to bring home tho ‘regular 
troopa of the Manitoba expedition.

Religious Services in the Court 
House —On Sunday, 25th inat., Rev. T. 
L. Davidson, D. D. Baptist miniiter.from 
Ayltnrr, will proach in the Court House at 
Ham., 2 30 and 6.30 ?. m.

The Camp-Contractors are Robin 
son & Uoaell, grocers ; E Clifford, bread; 
an-l T Andrews, meat. The manner in 
wb*ch the contracts are being carried out, 
is highly satisfactory to the Quarter 
Masters.

A Sliout Accident happened toamem-
ir of one of the Huron Conipaniestbrough 

a r.coc'iettmg bullet. Hie hand was injur
ed but ho was able to resume hie dutv al- 

lmiiiediatety. The absence of accident 
is a good indication that the camp arrange
ments have been well conceived and are 
being carefully carried out.

Volunteer Officers.—There is noth
ing we wi nder at more than the aptitude 
which many civilians show for tbi military 
tole. In private life they look like ordin
ary citizens, but at the annual drill, thiir 
put, voice and manner are entirely trans
formed. Colonels Sproat, A. M Rosa and may 
of their subordinates would «haine some 
regular-officers we have seen, who spent 
their entire time, from boyhood upwards, 
acquiring a knowledge of the art of com
manding and manoeuvring masses of men.

Police Court.—Aaron and Moses Me* 
Brine, on Wednesday morning, were 
brought before Christopher Crafcb, Esq., 
on a charge of stealing fruit from the 

' les of Mr. John Seegmiller, 
... Aaron was sentenced to 30 days
ird labor, and Moses to a fine of $1.00 

and costa. Mr. A. M. Pulley was brought 
up at the same time on a charge of aggrav
ated assault against John Kehoe. The 
case was adjourned till next Wednesday 
morning.

Happele arm. end new, and almost break- j sine. A eommiffee of

Counts etjvonttlf.
irEAar",fi'AWASi«H^—David Scott, J

wtw elected Reeve, on Saturday 17tii iust, 
without opposition, for the remainder of 
this year, in room of H. Helps, Esq., de-

Our Branch Agricultural —The 
Fall Show of this Society takes place at 
Anilevville on Tuesday, 11 th October.

Tuciirsmith Branch Agricultural— 
The Fall Show take* place at St «forth, on 
rhnrsdsy and Friday of this week.

Cricket Match—A grand match came 
off at Seaforth on Saturday, 10th inst., be
tween 11 Old Country and 11 Canadian 
players, of the County of Huron. In two 
innings the ‘Old Country’ made 81 and in 
one inning* Canada 93 After tho match 
there waa a pleasant reunion at Foster's 
Hotel,

Clinton.—The Fall show of the North 
tho death, Riding takes place at Clinton off Tuesday 

and Wodneaday, 27 and 28th Sept.
Kippbn—The splendid Scotch Presby 

teriaii Church here is now entirely free of 
debt, Tho money expended in the cons
truction of it was about$3000; in addition 
to the large amount of labor given 
gratuitously.

Railway Meetings. Lucknow —Of 
Ute the agitation on railway matters has 
been considerably quieted. Very recently, 
however, it has been revived with ad

ing hie neck. Thi» diesraceful occurrence n,,je, prowl egeinattb.
wina to hire eoarmeel tho people that................... . - .
eneh . state of thing, has been tolerated 
ion* enowh in tin. oihefwira quiet and 
erderlgtiBagi. And a lee of them under
took to atop tuck proceeding», not «fishing

■pecitabU people of this riltoaw (with one 
or two exceptions,) on which the law oon 
coming tho closing ot the hotel» on Sunday

___ ______ vu written, fix. 82nd vie Cap 32 See 23.
&c.t who found1 Statutes of ont D. «f C. informing them 

• - that unless the? would obey the UwMut
Mr. Joseph Wideman was to represent the 
people and see the law rigmirely enforced.
It was hoped that after sc polite a warning 
there would be no need of anything 
further. But no, next Sabbath although 
the Huron and Zurich Hotels were dosed.
Mr Hill of the “Victoria ’ opened out 
proudly defiautf. The people were not tote 
defied, however, and next morning Mr. J,
Wideman proceeded to Michael Zeller Esq.
J. f. to lay information against ehim, but 
through some quibble in the LaW he could 
not with honour swear to the information, 
and by this cause Mr. Bill puts hi» hand 
in his pocket 820.00 richer to day than he 
would otherwise have been. And onr 
Hutol keepers must know that when a

Oile says "We wiW that they are not to 
efied. And in this case the Law will 
be enforced despite the threats of ‘Thrash

ings’ ‘Tar and Feathers’ Ac. of some of the 
tavern loafers who are no doubt ‘mortally 
tjflundcd.’ Biittohw well m Divine Law 
is on the side of the populace, and shall 
it not be obeyed, Time will show.

Broken Limb.—Onthe 13th inst. as Mr.
Brenner who resides some 11 miles from 
tho village was drawing a log with a chain 
upon the ground, he got crowded between 
the log and a fence, thinking that the log 
would roll out he ordered the horses for
ward but imfortnintcly it rolled over hie 
leg causing a very bad fracture. Dr, Moore 
was called upon,. who set the log with 
great skill and it is hoped that notwith
standing the way the b-me waa splintered, 
it will soon he healed again.—Com.

now, two tre spoken of. (foe scheme i 
lor a branch of the Wellington, Urey & 
Bruce from Hariston to serve the southern 
townships of Bruce ; but this idea only

illustrated • the Flood, theJArl, tho Dov,J SSL'!*,"f* P”uli*r fcw- ‘nd“ 
the ...red numbers -Wn-'.id ^ """ *° *

The Municipal Council met pursuant to 
notice from the Reeve, at the Townball 
Saturday the 10th Hist. Present the 
Reeve and all the Councillors. After 
reading the minutes of last meeting and 
neing approved. It was moved Wy Mr. 
Spence, sjo. by Mr P Robertson th.1t a rate 
of 5 mills & f tha to the dollar be raised 
levied and collected on all the rateable 
property of the Township forConntv pur
poses, and that» By-Law be passed for the 
same.—Carried. Moved by Mr Spence 
sec. oy Mr Robertson that the pétitions of 
the School Trustees for certain mine to be 

ditiooal rigor ; instead ot one. scheme raised in the different School sections *••
«a- i-« -------- l___ e r\. , pay the Teachers and other incidental

expenses,be granted and a By-Law passed 
for tho same—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Buchanan, see. byJMr Robertson that the 
Trustee* of No 5 School be lent the mini 
of 8250 till the 24th December next-

revived. On Wednesday, the 7th inst, 
a un i ting v us held in the Town Hall 
to tak. iuto consider* tiou the proprietyjof 
repre-enting the fueling of the adjoining 
townships to the T. U. & B. Co. at thei 
next annual meeting A delegation conr 
timing of M. Campbell, Éfq, and Dr 
Garner was appointed to attend the meet
ing. There is no remon to think that the 
Toronto people intend to break faith with 
the people of this part of the Country 
making Kincardine the terminus of then 
road. In all probability afterthvir meeting 
on the 14th inst., they will be able to eut. 
to the sivursl townships interested thr 
amount of bonuses they icquir°,and tbei 
i* no doubt that their demand will bv 
granted —New Era.

wegguiji

BERNE.

r of the Signal :
ig nmy convinced that "Troth " wm a 
u.Ug uiw Ural epistle, I have now no reason 
> opinion after reading hla second and 
i hiowmg himself out like an aiubltl »un 
•ia« oilutted Ida niightv energies, taken 
l UiLiff hap, and landed in tho mud. Urn 

i -iia must bo ettremely obtuse aa lie 
. g..tior»ard answer to lie serious charges 
ai'l luadve made against him lu mv laat 

ruut course waa t«. answer them or re 
-a.- argument he uiea to rec-nvite hla 

d'r.utnt* on the mud and sand question 
u . n.q ie. lie jnitn It In the form of a 
i* v.i.-wa if you draw clayey gravel ou 
, an i fii'K it up with the travel of lior-ea, 

„ •*uit will it Wotne? If he had direct
ly iwderted ui.U the benighted Inhabitants of this Mi- 
luge had amused iheineelvra by spreading mud on a 
road running over a «and hill it would nave been more 
*o the iiojnt, hut who would have believed hnnî- 

Trt-th’ Is a most expert logician Indeed ! His re..- 
soiling is almost as clear aa the mud he dabbles In and 
an conclusive aa the well known syllogism,—t*am»on 
waa a strung man ; Moses waff a meek man; hence i aul 
was bhipwrei ked. So nnii-h for hla logic but white 
shall we nay of hla literary ability? He is evidently 
laboring under the mouomauiat al impression that tin 
mantle ot Dickens hav Mien upon Ins ahouidcj « aul 
that big words an an indication of learning: he ihar - 
lore iiaradt-a them on ail occasions without regain to 
icn.e, under the vain idea that he U building up a 
lit' ury reputation. I am perfectly cohvince.1 now 
that ho "-rites tor no party but biiuaelf, after tti* ridi
culous exhibition he nan male vt hla |«aiticn In bis 
laat inanter-iiece. Aul as lor anything larger than 
tneedceof a razor ever obtaining a peraouni re Bee 
tlon’ from Truth," It la a physical lm|H>inibiliti.-- 

ip. Tho, did not seom very much so.c.M.M. U6 ««Hie.uri. . «utorly bmek of kb
I,.., ai. . - . in-ther tongue, he must need* diap.av hla extenmv
ilCIl that lueir ammunition tan out ignorance ot tilt dead umguages liy «tealing a piece of 

thread bare latin from the gravo-Htemea and sticking 
a natch of vulgar English to the tail of it—like tin 
Irishman asking the Frenchman. "Varley-voua Fran
ca il, will yeazlindme the .«an ofylrurid-irufi?'* Win. 
whatimiidiWv.it aelf-comeit " Irutir blow* his dtt.e 
penny-wnihtle and Bounds forth that be is always, 
wil.iug to write In the i-auae ol truth I Judging from 
hla Ute efforts he knows as much about that virtue 0» 
a Connaught 0< w knows of plaiting a shirt fiont It 
mv Uat letter I gave him a square challenge to produn 
proof to substantiate his ongn al chaigee, (wnich 1 
■till dare him to do,) bat In the moat crav. n mannei 
be bavahirked the contest. Hie staminé Is of that 
kind f.mti upon excitement he »houti "hurrah fur our 
aide," then turns and rtioa for hla life, frightened at 
the sound of hla own voice. In what an egotistical 
manner - Truth’ checks Villager for daring to have 
tU« presuinptljD to question ole assetwons. Uowr 
o -ulu any being liav. lue audaciiy to attempt meaaur 
ing hlmaeif against ray gigantic Intellect? 1, * Trutu!" 
wnoiii nature naa endowed with eni-b brilliant talents 
and who am iieatinuiil m occupy the "sanctum aanc- 
toruin" of «orne in'iuittslma. nebaumadal sheet anu 
make the world tremuie. 1 am perfectly awa-e that 
"lruth” would like to choke Villager off. but the only 
.way he can obtain tint ■‘consummation so devoutly 
wished," U by etrUiug hla roivM,|"| filogizingan-i then 
rom inmg nient—and ii he wou.d takct u- advice 0 ‘ 
w-1. wiaiiora lie would follow that conn«e. I can u<>» 
luui tuat there in no peiami an contemy ttble in a c- 
mumty -i tin we iltlle people wnoarei-erpetualiy snap
ping. am interfering in otner|ieople» aflaira. Village r 
I » perfectly able qualified and due* mind hie own busi
ness,- trail* of character which appear foreign to the 
disposition 0' -Truth *’ And I would here take the 
liberty of advising him to desert hi* present evil 
course, and lay aside hi# absurd " n«-m de gumre," un 
tb he be able 10 support the character. * Go doff ti - 
lion’s hide and hang a calf skin qn thase rtcream 
limbi," and the next time you attempt to scrawl word* 
with a birbarouB |»en sign yours if -‘Humbug." In 
conclnnin. he ligures me as being burled beneath the 
ruins of a castle, and calls It “ litcuijqieaking’’ while 
any tyro In language can ace that it 11 neither literal 
nor literary. 1 will bury - Truth" under no cMUe.-it 
ia more tilting that he should be buried deep in the 
element he delights In—Ins own dearly beloved mud, 
and throwing a lew rocks upon msgruve in-t inserting 
thereon a basswood slab, inscribe upon it the follow
ing appropriate epitaph from his favorite bard 

•■Beneath these staoea lie Jamie's banes,
O Death. It's my opinion,
Thou ne'er look sic a blethering b—h 
lata thy dark dominion."

Youre, Ac;, VILLAGER.
8opl ad. 1870

Wo have given both sides now a full 
hearing, and the above must terminate 
the discussion.—Ed. Signal

ZÜEIUH.

Open hotels on the sabbath —This 
nuisance has been carried to such an ex
tent for sometime past that anyone, who 

not acquainted with the orderly and 
well kept Hotels «t the rest of the week, 
would be led to think by tho crowds of 
loafers and the noise and gambling carried

The Mints of the United States have coined ilnee 
they commenced oyieratiun* (aomeseventy years,) the 
large amount of Eight hundred Million dollars, about 
on*' hfth of the w hole metali. currency of the w orld,
of which amount tMO.uOO.ouo has beeu derived from , , .. ,, , ,
their own mines ; wtace not without in mes, but Ion, on the Oftbbath, that a few et
we have the ' pl'easu !w«f ^know Ing^there U a'sovoHgn I ^fuUgh the doors Would be all that WOS

«•«*• «ta«.le* MU Boeae of
by all Medicine Dealers, at 25 c

OULBVRNB.

Carried. Moved by Mr Spence, sec. by 
Mr Stalker that the petition of R H Kirk
patrick à Co., fur change of road, tw grant
ed—Carried. Moved by Mr Suencu, sec. 
by Mr Robertson that T Mon ish ho C<»1- 
lector—Carried. Moved by Mr Roberts
on, sec. by Mr. Buchanan that the follow 
ing persons be notified to cut down all 
timber, -tm or before the 1st day of March 
next of the width of 26 feet on the road" 
running through their different lota, vix : 
—Mrs Allen, J McMullen, J Vanst n.and 
J Long f.n the lit cou W. D. and Thomas 
Mornsh on the let en. E. D., also .Jesse 
Snyder »V John Snyder on the Maitland 
con. .i Fisher on lot 6,1st con. and J (J 
Martin on Lot 7 Maitland con—Carried. 
Moved by Mr Robertson sec. by Mr. 
Buchanan that the Township Clerk, ar
range the books for the different Schools, 
label, mark and cover them, so as to be 
ready for a printed catalogue. Messrs 
Robertson and Buchanan, assisting at the 
saine-Carried. J TEW8LBY,

Township Clerk,

EOt (War

. toothache, Ac. Sold

Exmci-.- After r lair ecu protracted trial of Fn- 
i/iwb Compoumi 8vnvp or H vpopuwiiitts, wo cun- 
sider its very valuaSIn nervous tonic, far surpassing 
ininy "theuof con*i<tar*blu repute, and wall worthy 
tliecontidutico of the prafeasioc generally.

ÔH. CHANDLER, M. D 
A. JXCOB8, M. D. 

Moncton. N.R., November», 1867.
Pm-e 81.50a bottle ; 6 for 87 50. Sold by apoti.e^ 

earns and by F JtuqiiU t* Co., D hvlraak^agcnU

the San Franciscan “palaces of sin.”— 
Some two weeks ago on Sunday an old 
n,.ji named H appel came into the village, 
went to church, came out and went into 
the tavern (Huron Hotel) where he pro* 
cured liquor to such an amount as render
ed him quarrelsome, whereupon Mr. PSrang 
the Landlord of the hotel seised him and 
pitched him out doors aud over the high 

tfiteps towards the sidewalk,

FIGHTING AROUND PARIS.

New York, Sept. 18. —A special to the 
World from London, 17th, says: There 
wm a sharp engagement yesterday ou the 
line of the Orleans railway, near Orbed, 
between the advance of the Prussian left 
wing and a body of garde mobiles and 
u-iuivs tireiim supported by a detachment 
of the army of Paris. The Pruss&n cav 
airy were defeated Thursday afternoon 
near Guignes und driven back on Melitu, 
on the Paris and Lyons railway, which 
town bud been occupied in force on Wed 
need ay I y infantry and artillery.

Yesterday morning a column of three 
arms advanced from Nelun upon Corbeil, 
fourteen mile* from Paris, with the object 
of destroying the flour mills and seizing 
the granaries at that point and to throw 
forward a party to cut the direct line of 
the Orleans Railway, two miles further 
north at Juvisoy. The second objuct was 
attained, but the Prussians having unshed 
on three miles further to Abion, were at
tacked by a superior force, and after a 
severe conflict were routed and compelled 
to retreat upon the entrenchments they 
had thrown up on a hill at Juvisey com
manding the passage of the Orge bridge 
over which river it had been blown up by 
the French.

At the same time the Prussians at Cor
beil, win had established themselves in 
the hamlet of Rus, were attacked by a 
French force advancing on Longjnmean 
and Etampes. They succeeded in main
taining their positions and during the 
action the extensive mill* and granaries on 
the Eseone were set on fire and burned to 
the ground with all of the contents not 
previously transported to Paris.t

In tho acticn at Abjan many villas and 
pr vate residence) wore set on fire and an 
ancient Protestent church one <ff the few1 
exempted by the revocation of the edict 
of Nantes was seriously damaged. When 
vour special correspondent left Chartres a 
column of troops wa* moving out to renew 
the attack upon the Prussians at Inviay.

MARTIAL LAW AT CALAIS.
The City of Calais and the whole Pasde 

Calais were this morning declared in a 
state of siege and under martial law.

Communications by rail and telegraph 
between Paris and Calais were yesterday 
cut etween Amiens and Paris.
FAVRE TO HAVE AN INTERVIEW WITH 

BISMARCK.
A Herald special from Paris, 17th, 

says : IFell informed persons state that an 
interview is about to tike place between 
Jules Favre end Bismarck ; and that the 
former is furnished with a specific pro
position. Meanwhile groat activity Is 
shown by the National Defense Committee 
at Tours io all departments.

A SKIRMISH AT CRETEIL.
On Saturday 0- n. Vmsy made aiwcoo- 

ooieance f.om Paris, and discovered a 
foice of 30,000 Prussians posted aiCretoil. 
A skirmish took place in which the. 
French lost 15 killed, and 30 wounded. 
A cannonade followed, lasting two hours 
The cannonade was heard in ’he directions 
ot Fort Irry end Cbarcoton. It is re
potted that Feigenetcio’s command is 
id led to the Prussian forces approaching

Par.». , ,
Paris, Sept. 18.—Straebnrg is nearly 

amenable and the inhabitant, era d*

P*Pra*iiol bare been eeen i» ft»"‘ 

Colmar and Molboea., ■»«*■"« ««V™ 
Proeeians eroae d the^ Seine 
evening, near A this, but were 
ok. juaocomding is now beard 

towards Bh*Ï* Tho King refuse to 
recognise the prorisiooal governmente He 
willonly rocogoiwthe Emporoi or Bu

Hugo's address to FmMito day isoxciting 
ill classes Is oppose the return ofHspo. 
loon. Tbs cattle plagie hoi attacked thelittle plagut has
cattle of tbs Praejaa ermy. The Ambas- 
eadori of Ena|sod, Austria, Italy amt 
Turkey htvo loft Peris. À bi “ 
arrived from Mels with Ititen.

THE ITALliN TRCOFS IN BOX*. 
Florecee.Scpt 18.—An official despatch 
im tbs beadquartin of the Italian army 

of oeouratioo ia Roman territory at 
Monte Rotunda, of the 17th, eijt : Huron 
Amim came toG«o. Csdorna'e quarter», 
by authorisation of the Pope, to explain 
that foreign military forces for the moment 
ruled Rome, sod His Holiness was un- 
silo to prevent by resistance.the entersnoo 
of Italian troops. He wished to know 
what course Cudorna Intended to tah#»e 
Thu Geseral nplkd that his pnrpoéswu 
fully wet forth In the rofal proclamation. 
The King hid shown great patiençe, but 
the foci that toreigners bad attempted to 
defend (lie city and rule the Pope tried 
that patience severely. Aroim begged a 
delay of twenty-four hours, that he might 
bring additional mflutnou to bear oo the 
Pope. Cadorns so far yielded as to sue* 
pend tbs attack on Rom» twenty-four 
hours, but reserving the right to men» 
oeuvre his troops, which now on circle the 
city.
THE KINO INSISTS ON OCCUPYING STRAS* 

BUBO AND MBT1.
New York, Sept. 18 — A speoinl to the 

Tribune from Paris, 17th snps: A mes
senger from the front and King’s head*

Quarters reports that Bismarck and the 
ting insist u|K0 a pofmauent oeeup itioa 

by tht Prussians ot Strasburg and Mets. 
Indemnity is no question of so much con- 
sidcrstioD, but the othtr condition ie ab
solute.

The Prussians intend beleaguering 
Paris and delaying th) operation», relying 
upon An insurrection against the provisi* 
onul government.

THE WALLS OF STrABBURO.
A Tribune oorreepondent before Stras» 

burg, the 14th, says : The fire continuel 
without intermission and tho walls are re
duced to a shapeless mass. The citadel 
is Fubjeoted to on incessant fire from three 
tides Its principal gate has been destroy
ed. There is a breach in its Wulla on the 
Kehl side and many buildings adjacent to 
the oitadel bovo been fired.

A correspondent at St. Petersburg on 
the 13tn, aavi : Thu Ruaaian press gener
ally approves of the downfall of Napoleon, 
saying he nod hit system deserved their 
fate. Tht0 w Land Exchange Gazetteb:* 
neve tho i e,.ulilic is the hope of France 
and Italv, tfml that Spain and Portugal 
are a tiiM ready fur pr'pagandiam.

The St. Petoiiburg Journal publialiee a 
letter, believed to be officia1, saying that 
tho Germans in wishing to keep Alaaoe 
and L rraine, may find people to oppose 
the act. hut in keeping them they will find 
that all people will aoprove and her glory 
will be eurvud as well as all interested, her 
own included

TUE raoSPEVTH OF PBACX.
A special to tho Times from London, 

says : Tho prospecta fur peace look more 
favorable to-day. The statement that Bis
marck had consented to receive Jules 
Favre informally ii regarded here a» an 
indication of the intention of the King, on 
arriving before the walla of Pari»,, to relax 
the rigor of his demands. Lord Lyons de
serves all praise for hie efforts to bring 
about tho interview.
THE IMPERFECT FORTIFICATION* OF FARM.

The statomontabont the imperfect arma
ment fortifications of Paris are confirmed 
by the evacuation ol Vincennes, and the 
remo/al of the old styleof guns to the city. 
But a email portion of the wood» in the 
neighborhood of Paris were destroyed, 
virose at Clamant can already afford Miel» 
ter to the Prussians.

A gentleman from Dublin informs me 
hat considerable numbers of Fenians arc 

leaving to serve in the French army.

A Horr.ble urlme.

A WOMAN DROWNS HER TWO CHILDREN,SET* 
FIRE Tv HER HOUSE, AND THEN AT

TEMPT* TO COMMIT SUICIDE.

Chicago, Sept. 8. —On Friday last,in 8t. 
Croix, near Hudson, Wisconsin, Mrs. 
Senchrue drowned her two children, set 
fire to the house and then t-M.k poison. The 
quantity of |mison she took acted aa an 
emetic and tmis saved her life. She claims 
that her children were drowned and the 
house set on fire by a man who came to the 
Imuse and then ran off, and that she took 
the pois-jn under the agonv caused by the 
loss of her children, but her story is not 
belieVed. Mr*. Senchnte and her husband 
have always lived happily together and 
she appear* perfectly aaue. The reasoQ 
for the deed is therefore a mystery.

The Shanghai correspondent of the 
Timet, explain* the origin of the late out» 
break at Tientsin, in which the French 
Coninl and Sisters of Mercy were murder
ed. Kidnapping on a greater or less scale 

lie says, always going on in China. 
Girl* are carried eff and sold for immoral 
purposes ; boys are sola to companies of 
play-actor*. The thieves seem to have 
been unusually active of late in several 
parts of China ; the people have got excit
ed in consequence, ana their excitement 
lute been directed against foreign mission
aries, who, they declare, buy the children 
in order to make medicine and philters of 
their eyot, breasts, and other parts of th$iç 
body. Three kidnappers were recently 
caught, and declared themselves 
to be agents of the French missionaries, 
showing the cross at their breasts and re
peating the forms of Roman Catholic pray
er in support of their statement. Neither 
is it improbable that there was some truth 
in their statement. The Romish mission
aries habitually collect large numbers of 
children, whom they bring up aa Christian! 
at seminaries which they have erected ia 
various parts of the country. Of course 
no one dreamt that they would encourage 
the kidnapping of these children ; but it 
is not at all unlikely that they have emp
loyed Chinese to collect destitute children, 
and that their agents have combined the 
trade of kidnapper with the more worthy 
duty.

The London exhibition of 1871 will no! 
be postponed on account of the war.

What are Mirer anti Geld r
What are illro and gold emuy^iwl to **>-«1 L«*lU»f

nan vive, that he hath, for his o*R 
II and|o preserve hie life is every

Wkat will tot a

Lyons.
Friday

life T To keep well and|io preserve hie life ie 
aenalble man's first endeavor, aud never wee there a 
time In tk- world’s liUtorr when • man might do this 
with more eiwe than at pres-nt. for Radwatft Ruth 
lotie? PilU render almost all other mwllclnee «•ps«*n- 
om. They privent the occurrence of serums Dl health 
If takes at antlaHe timet, and they promptly remote 
disease when It boldly attempts to fasten Itself uuoq 
victim Being V67 cheap (only 25 cents* box), they wsmead tiwieef m ta tti eciaomte*! well se th* 
moreiadlfforeut. Belngcoated with gam •» *e to be 
testate**, they are the tevorita* of the delicate and 
fastidious, aa well as ofthoee whose Mgates are not eo 
discriminating or particular. Being mild in thcly 
operatlpn. aa well ai effectual occasioning no pain and 
no griping they arc preferred by all who can appreciate 
a reallv excellentmodlelce Aean aperient they are 
without a rival de a tonic they «onot be «nipaeaed, 
Aea purgative they are perfect. Aa an alterative they 
arAaappreeoh W ai a counter-irritant they are 
admirable. Ai a itlmnlant they *r* *11 that «raid bq 
dwlred. Ai « sudorific they are Inimitable. Radwaft 
RtquMnt PUUin tn brief, aad honestly speaking, a 
never-failing remedy for bilious attacks pf every kind ; 
for nervoue disorders ; tor maladies arising from a de- 
praved condition of the blood.; for Rhenmatlam j 
Dyspepsia ; tor Yellow and Typhoid Fey ere ; for
Bryelpela* ahd kindred complaints. No prudent 
household should be without Raivatf* hsgulotiMCPWt. 
They are better tlien illyeror gold to every nun oy 
woman who properly values good hesltit.

BareaparllllaaRaaolveut $1 per bottle. 6 bottiee tor 
^ Beady Relief IfteM'perWto. HUe ttotepey

UrBadwey'i Remedies are soldbv ell Drnggmta end 
Country Merchants, and at Dr Had wav'g Medical 
Wareboniei, 87 Malden Une N Y and «S9 St Paul St 
Montreal
If Read False and True,
eend one letter stamp to Dr J Rad way A Co., 439 Si 

Paul si., Montrtal-lnfonnatioe worth Uwitsas<U wfij- 
.be sent r"


